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SEKKISEI CLEAR WELLNESS Overnight Cream
40g / $52

Overnight care for dry, sensitive skin.
Leaves your skin healthy and hydrated the next morning.

Product Features
● Prevents skin irritation at the source*1, drawing out and 

boosting your skin’s innate luminosity. The thick, balm-like 
cream provides strong protection for the skin's moisture 
barrier to prevent moisture from evaporating. Prevents skin 
issues*2 while you sleep for healthy skin. *1 Dryness *2 Irritation, 
dryness, etc.

● This low-irritation, ultra-moisturizing night cream for sensitive 
skin supports the moisture barrier, protecting the skin from dry 
conditions, preventing irritation and leaving the skin healthy 
and luminous.

● Melds closely to the skin with a thick, rich texture for hydration 
that lasts right through to the morning, melting into the skin to 
deliver moisturizers and other active ingredients deep into the 
stratum corneum. 

● Maintains moisture levels while balancing moisture and oil to 
prevent irritation and the leave skin soft.

● Forms a strong barrier to lock in moisture, with a non-sticky 
formula that will keep it off your pillow. This comfortable 
overnight barrier will protect your skin from dry conditions.

● Protects the skin and prevents dryness, leaving the skin well 
textured with no visible pores. Envelopes the skin’s surface in 
three types of polymers including fermented biofilm to create a 
robust moisture barrier that will keep your skin hydrated even 
on harsh winter mornings.

● Formulated with ITOWA, a unique SEKKISEI CLEAR 
WELLNESS complex of specially-selected ingredients. 
*In-house comparison

● Alcohol (Ethyl Alcohol) Free
● Paraben Free
● Mineral Oil Free
● Fragrance Free
● Colorant Free
● Dermatologically tested
● Patch tested on people with sensitive skin.
● Suitable for sensitive skin.
     (Not guaranteed to prevent allergies and other issues for all users.)

How to Apply
〇 Use after preparing your skin with moisturizing lotion.
〇 Use a spatula to gently apply a quantity about the size 

of a pearl to your skin.

Ingredients
〇 ITOWA, Job's Tears Seed Extract, Lemongrass Extract, 

Glycerin (moisturizer)
   ITOWA consists of Alpinia speciosa leaf extract, peony extract, noni 

juice and glycerin; Lemongrass Extract is Cymbopogon schoenanthus 

leaf/stem extract; and Fermented Biofilm is Biosaccharide Gum-1.
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About SEKKISEI
Made from Asian botanicals, SEKKISEI's products are bounties of the earth. That's why their appeal has 
known no gender boundaries or age limit for 37 years. And now we're working on sustainable designs 
for every element of our products, from our ingredients to our formulas and the way we work. For too 
long, beauty has come at the expense of the planet. We must express our gratitude to this planet and 
make it as beautiful as we ourselves strive to be. And we are sure to reap the rewards, discovering new 
advances for even more luminous skin and creating a future as fresh and clean as snow.
 

SEKKISEI – Gift from Earth
 Clean, clear skin is our goal in everything we do, and healthy skin is only part of it—we need to think 
about society and the environment too. We need to be conscious of where our ingredients come from, 
what kind of formulas we are using. For a beautiful, sustainable coexistence between people and the 
planet, all our processes need to be as clean as we want your skin to be.
That, we believe, is the future of skincare.
 

Sustainability in all our processes
The earth has given us so much; it's only right that we should lighten its load in any way we can. We are 
working on various initiatives, including switching to environmentally friendly packaging, changing our 
production methods and making our practices more sustainable.

Bottles - We use green nanomaterials that are expected to emit less carbon dioxide (CO2) when 
burned after disposal and biomass PET that uses a lower quantity of petroleum-based materials. We're 
also reducing our usage of plastic and ink with a minimalist design with no label or print.
 
Packaging - We're reducing our plastic usage by making our packaging from cardboard, a material 
with a reported recycling rate of over 90% in Japan. Put these boxes out as recyclable trash and they'll 
be made into new products. We have also stopped using paper for our product overviews—to view this 
information, simply scan the QR code.
 
Biomass-derived ink - Our printing is now done with biomass ink made from plant-based materials. 
Plants absorb CO2 as they grow, which means that even the ink on packaging that needs to be burned 
emits less CO2 throughout its life than conventional ink.
 
Refills - These use around 80% less plastic than the original containers and fewer original containers 
being thrown away mean less of the CO2 emissions that occur when plastic waste is treated.
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